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Forest Lutjnber Company.

&
TO

Dieiw Lumber Coal Co.
Also agents Nebr. Central Bid. & Loan Phone 22

StocM and
Stockmen.

StocMbn:; It will
pay youito advertise
your brands in this
paper. IThe Herald
has the largest circu-
lation of fenyfnewspa-
per in westfcrn Ne--
u ,,. a ;
UJ.iXE3-B.i- i

Nebraska Stock 'Grower 8 Assoclutlon.
(Incorporated.)

A. M. Modlsott, preslnent, Ruslivllto, K. M.

Hampton, K. M

Searlo Jr., secretaryro-isurer- , Oiralalla
Executive commlMeer-K- ,- P. Myers, Lena;

R. U. Klncntd. IllMuni; johu Hrcnniin,
Alliance; J. K. VanSosUrk.TAlllance; K. E.
Lowe, Kjannls; John, V. Adams, Potter; K.

51. Allen, Ames; It. Mao, Lodtfepole; Kvert
Eldred, Orlando: E. Q. Ifereln, Chadron; L.
W. Iiickoll, Klmballjl lfobert Graham, A-

lliance; John tionwayilniiiiriiiiK; J. II. Coolt,
Agate; A. S. Heed, AlJHa.ire.jjfi

MOSLER?

Jess, Neb.

Stock branded
as shown on cut
on either aldo.
AlsoJ-Oo- n cith
er side.

Township W.

and range 43.

Canton, Sioux
county, Nob.

(Cross II Gross)
on left side. Also
ill on left thigh.
Underslopo on
left ear.

Horses brandod
same as cattle on
left Jaw and u on
left shoulder.
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ROHERT GI&VIIAM,

Clemun, Neb, my-- '
As In cut on "if I 3 1

left hip; Hfjl I
left ear cropped. J Wpj"Jv

branded -- BT!iili- WlJ
on left Jaw. ttttftffittfKia

g ,&,' AIAIMN,
jf" siB 'ilomlngford,

f WSM 9wl Neb- -
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vioomaw, jeu.
Cattlo branded

Catholic cros on
right hip.

Horsey branded
same on right
shoulder.

Ranch on 8. V.
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,29. 45 and adjacent:

Neb.

Cattle
hip.

ltango In Twp.
20, range 45,
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cut left hip,
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over Instead of
brand.
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II A. ALLISON
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I) on
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tin townsliip Xtt
TaniJiMff.
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Nothing is inoro interesting than the
imnufacturc of high grade lumber. We
buy of the best manufacturers and
hence can assure you the best of every-
thing in the line of tiuUdlnu Material.

mwMmntimMwatBimijmtiotifatviMvwm

CALL AND SEE I'S
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

'PHONE 73

For that small repairing1 we

have the fixinirs. Boards for

laying, and

the like, be had from us

at reasonable price.

Trv

for, Asso.

T. .,1. DOWI).

POINT-OF-KOUK- S ItANUII.
JOHN O'KEEI'E SONS.

SCH ILL

Neb.

:i 5
any on left

on
Iieud or l'lne

Sc

Neb.

OK on left side:
nl.so ok and ok
on left side.

Neb.

on or
XV on
side.

2",
range

Fine Boot Shoe

ON

I. NICHOLS
Also has in a new line of GENTS'

of the best manufacture at
that will suit. Call and examine

the you buy and you will
save

At R. Madsen's old first
door of Factory.

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing
Heating.

Phone, No.

a . .

No, 1

JOS.

Neb.

J side. 5.

raupu

-N- -on Wght

Slier- -

JMmU

VIMUll,

under

only

can

-
WM.

I1KOS.,
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VO.

branded

in

ST.

ST.

place
side. ltanjre

Creek, Sheridan
bounty.

Cattle branded

Schlll,
Cattle branded

right tliljtli
right

county.

For and

CALL

D.
stock

and
prices

stock before
money.

stand,
south Cigar

and hot

NEB.

and

C left

water

356.

M. WALLACE
DIUY LINE

Moying Household Furniture
Trunks

Phone Young's grocery, Alliance.

Wm. James,

COAL &
NERUIK

LaUnda, 'PhOtlC
Sun

k'PaBa U.R.Nerud. HBBbS

Lakeside,

MimiSly
O'MARA. IHIlBlfll

ifTaiiLaBiVBIR'

nVwBHOHHapKHH

sidewalk fencing

Repairing

Steam

ALLIANCE,

Exclusive
Dealer

LINCOLN,
OMAHA,
CHICAGO,

JOSEPH,
CITY,

Alllancp,

connected

AUianct'.

Township
4j,SherIdan

SHOES

specialty

Bp

it

KANSAS
LOUIS,

WOOD
Alliance,
Nebraska.

ITime Table
Alliance, Neb.

DENVER,
HELENA,
BUTTE,
SALT LAKE CITY
PORTLAND,
SAN FRANCISCO,

and all points east and all points west and
south.
Thains Leive as Koi,U)vi, Mountain Time:
No. 41 Passenger dally. I)eadwiod,

Hillings, all points north and
west 12:35 a.m.

No. 42 Passenger dally, Lincoln,
Omuha, Chicago and all
points east 2:45ii.m.

No. 301 Passenger dally, for Denver
Ogden,Salt Lake, San Kran-clsc- o

and all Intermediate
nolnts. diMiiirts lit "fi'.nm

No. 303 Passenger dally from Denver
and all Intermediate points,
arrives at 10.4Vi.rn.

No. 3fOI)ully, excen Sunday, for
points south and west, de-

parts 12:50 a.inNo. 300 Dally, except Sunday, from
south and west, arrives 4:55p. 01.

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any olnt in the
United btatettor Canada. Kor Information,
time tables and tickets call on or write to
US. Sauk, Agent, or L. V. Wakklky, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Omaha. Nebraska.

HEMINGFORD.
llvi'ltli L. Fierce In fully nutliorlred to so-

licit vutacrlplUm imil J o! work nnil collect
and receipt (or miih, nnil transact nil other
business In connection with his position at mi
accredited representative of this paper.)

POTATOES WANTED!
Well sorted Early Ohio for storage pur-

poses. Call at N. Erohnaphol's. Uig

General store.
Oct. i40t. Raymond & Quivev.

Wildy's new clothing has arrived.

Snmpy's bromo seed for sale at Wild) 's.

Wildy occupies fiooo square feet of store
room.

Chas. Moravel: went to Alliance Tues-
day.

Kcv. II. Sclnilz wont to KusluiUe Sat-

urday.

John Curren was in Hemingford Wed-
nesday.

New top buggy for sale at a bargain,
Wildy.

Mr. Worley and Mrs Fanning were in
town Tuesday.

Ora Phillips has gone to Omaha for a
few days outing,

Miss Bessie Shetler will teach in the
Johnson district south of here,

Claude Brown went to Alliance Tuesday
to take a job breaking on the road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waisner are visit
ing with B. E. Johnson this week.

There are some very low rates to Eur-

ope now. Inquire First State Bank.

Mrs. F. A. Neeland returned from her
visit at Council Blulfs the first of the
week.

Henry Shimek sold two cars of 3 year
old steers to an eastern cattle buyer this
week for 3c.

A. J. Wynegar a cattle man from Ulys-

ses was the guest of G. L. Taylor a few
days recently,

II. It. Green and John Smith returned
the first of the week from an extended
trip into the sand hills hunting.

E. C. Stewart, B. E. Johnson and K.

L. Pierce went to Alliance Friday as wit-

nesses on the Itocky-Vaugh- n potato case.

C. L. Taylor weighed up a fine bunch
of cattle the last of last week for an eastern
buyer who bought tljem of him some time
ago.

Hcv. J. H. Embree returned from his
trip to the eastern part of the state Satur-
day and reports a pleasant time while
gone.

A. D. Millett has made some alterations
in the property that he recently purchased
which adds materially to the appearauce
of it.

The Commercial hotel has closed on ac
count of a lack of help and now the people
who journey hither must put up with a
lunch or bring their meals with them.

The Johnston cattle which were held for
inspection and dipping were shipped Fri-
day much to the relief of the men who had
to care for them during the last ten days.

Now is the time to do your fall plowing.
Get one of the renowned Hancock disc
gang plows. They will plow where others
have to leave the field. For sale by A.
Unrig. Oct. 14-- 2

B. I.. Fenner sold a bunch of steers to
Allison and Wilkinson this week for $3.15.
This is the highest price which has been
paid here this fall. Superior quality is
what brings the good prices.

Speaking about heating stoves. The
Beck with Round Oak and Cole's Hot
Blast arc the leading heaters in the world,
and while they cost only a little more than
their imitations, they will save their price
in fuel in one season. Call- - on A.
Uhrig. 14-- 2

In securing a car of implements, buggies,
wagons, etc., I am now able to quote
prices on the celebiated Stoughton and
Abington wagons, Deere spring wagons
and buggies, wagon boxes, Universal
shoveling boards, below any previous
prices, only while these last. Please call
and examine. Anton Uhrig. Oct. 14-- 2

Why not insure your farm buildings now
that winter is coming on ? I am anxious
to write your policy for you in a good sub-

stantial company. You want to deal with
a home man on insurance for the reason
that about half the companies are offering
you policies the provisions of whicn you
won't like. Insure now. K. L. Pierce,
agent.

In an overland trip to Alliance last Fri-

day the writer could not help noticing the
improvements and trees at the home of
Henry Von Hargen. He has planted his
trees on a slope and has banked up the
earth on the lower side of his grove in
such a way that from every shower he gets
all the moisture that the ground will hold.
It surely makes a place more Uotae like to
have a grove of trees and there Is Do
doubt but that they help in selling OUU

The time to insure your live stock is in
the fall of the year after you have sold ofl
and reduced your bunch. The insurance
I write covers your cattle at actual value
up to $30 a head. You insure what you
own now and you will be paid for all lost
by fire or lightning up to the face of your
policy at actual value, except when each
head is worth more than the limit. $30.
K. L. Pierce, agent,

To the People. Trade at Frohnapfel's,
where you get the most for your money.
He has a new stock all the way through.
Remember, he has no brothers in St.
Louis to buy bankrupt aod fire stocks,
Frohnapfel furnishes the potato trade with
good Hour, not an article shipped in for
that trade, Frohnapfel pays you for every
bushel of potatoes in your load, He will
also give you a dollar's worth for every

dollar purchaso. Any bill you pay once
you never have to pay the second time.
I want your trade and will treat you right
and treat you so you will be glad to stay
with me. Norbert Frohnapfel.

Avition 1 will sell at public auction in
Hemingford, Saturday, Oct, 29, 1904, at 2

o'clock, p. m., my household goods consis-
ting of 2 beds, springs and mattresses,
couch, dinning and kitchen chairs, dinning
table, cominodcv cupboard, homing and
cook stove, and other articles, Terms
Cash. 11. 11. Funk. W. M. Fosket.
Auctioneer.

The potato crop according to the gov-

ernment reports is 15 per cent bettor in
tho United States than it was Inst joar
and tfi per cont ahead of the 10 jear aver-
age, A clipping below from a Michigan
paper will show what the outlook is in the
northwest'

"Michigan potatoes, like Michigan ap-
ples, will this year come into competi-
tion with large crops from other states.
The crop promises well. 1 ho bulk of the
late potatoes will be out of tho way of
blight and damago from the wet weather
within two weeks. II. Elmer Mosclcy,
in reviewing the situatio.1, says the north-
west has the largest potato crop for
many years. In Minnesota the potatoes
are being marketed at 15 cents per bushel,
in Wisconsin, at IS cents, because of the
size of the crop and the fear of rot. Ohio
and Pennsylvania have large crops, and
the New England states, particularly
Maine, are beginning an enormous har-
vest. The crop in New York state is the
average. In competition with the low
prices of the northwest, Michigan potatoes
are being marketed at 25 and 30 cents for
shipment. At the higher rate the shippers
just about play even. Their profit they
must get from stock bought at low prices."

E

MARSLAND.
T. Gregg is buying a car of potatoes.

I.. Snow shipped out a car of wheat on
Thursday.

Grigg Joralemau made a business trip to
Chadron the first of the week.

Ashbrook Bros, shipped two cars of
cows to South Omaha last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wootteu and Mrs. Hughes
were Crawford visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tollman went to
Crawford Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mr. Hollibaugh lias opened a meat
market in the old Wilson store building.

Harry Pritchard has sold his half section
of land northwest of town to C. A. y.

Miss Beaty arrived on 41 from Lincoln
last Saturday and began teaching in the
Furman district Monday.

Messrs. Thos. Hunsakcr, Melvin Barney
and John Pettipiecc, all of Pine Ridge,
were in with farm products last Saturday.

Emmet Johnson and lames Wilson, two
residents of adjoining districts, were seen
on our streets last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmcl Cheney have
moved to town and occupy rooms over-

head in the Joralemon residence.

Lee Gregory and father were down from
the homestead Monday: They are stock-
ing up their range with cattle while they
are cheap. This is a wise move.

Capt. Evans of South Table is a frequent
visitor to this attractive village. We see
he wears a life preserver of large dimen-
sions and is thus prepared for all em-

ergencies.

Charles Mareen was down from his new
possessions over Sunday' The well driller
struck a fine flow of water on his home
stead at a depth of 70 feet. Drillers have
also got a fine flow of water on L. Snow's
residence lot.

A young Missourian (who has to be
shown) arrived at the section house last
Sunday night, weigh: 10 pounds. Mother
and child doing well. Dr Eichner of
Hemingford, and Dr. Richards of Craw-

ford in attendance. Foreman Hunsakcr
came up town last Monday stepping as
high as a blind horse nad set up the treats.

Notice!
All persons are hereby warned that

no limiting will be allowed on my
premises. John IIenijkkson.

Homesteads.
Under the survey of the government

ditch in the Platte valley homesteads
are being taken up rapidly. These
lauds promise to become very valuable.
Upwards of twenty Alliance citizens
have made filings this week. We have
a few choice numbers left but tliey
must be taken quick. SeeT. J. O'Keefe,
Alliance, or G. L. Slmmway, Scotts-bluf- f.

Buy at wholesale, "Crex" matting now
35 cents per yard, others sell it at 50 cents
per yard. Geo. Darling.

Token Up.

Stray steer, at my ranch near Lawn,
about two years, Hereford stock, branded
VT (connected) on left side. Owner can
have steer by paying all expenses. Sec.

LOUIS HOMRIGIIOUSEN.

"Irish Mail!" Do you know what it is?
Your boy does and he wants one, Geo,
Darling. 32-t- f

Appointment of Administrator.
State of Nebraska, I

Dux Ilutte County. I

In county court
In tho matter of the estate of Dornuy It.

AulU, deceased.
On reading and (lllni? the petition of Ida

May Aultz. prayhiK that administration of
said estate may ho Kranted to her at udmlu-Istiatrl- x.

Ordered that October ZS, A. I). 1901, at 2
o'clock p. in., is asHlKneU for hearing euld pe-

tition, when all punona lntereatcd in said
matter may appear at a county court to bu
held in and for said county, and show cauae
wby tin) prayer of iHitltlonur should not lie
Kruuted; aim that notlcu of the pendency of
em a petition ana the hearing inercor, mkitpii
to all purgou Interested In said matter by
publishing u copy of this order in Tub Ai.i.i
anok JlKitAMi, a weekly newspaper printed In
said county, for three huccosslve weeks, prior
to Mild day of hearing

Dated Oct. T, 1004
I) K. Hi'ACUT, County Judge,

(Atme cow )
jsKAi.l fpOct. 7

PEOPLE

we are on
Hr.

S
7YLEnr MARKET

BOX BUTTE AVENUE
First Door South International Harvester

Company's Office

still
We made

BEAD

Boiling Meat

High
top.

come down, and

!

cents
Rib Roast cents
Chuck Steak
Round Steak 10 cents
Loin Steak 10 cents
Porterhouse 12 cents

When you are shopping call at the People's
Market for your or telephone and your
will be delivered promptly. Our meats will

always be found the best and the prices as quoted
speak for themselves.

207. E. H. SIMPSON, Proprietor.

Ik J

Alliance

Herald

HOLSTEK,

COLES' HOT BLAST
WITH'S

Established

Hartford
Philadelphia,

Underwriters,
London

FIctehcr

m
Phone

Price

MFEffi
cents

Meat meat
order

Phone

Official of the County.
Largest Circulation of any Alli-

ance every
the county.

We do say that Herald
is the good in Alliance
but the fact has nearly twice
the circulation of any other is evi-
dence that Herald leads.

Prints all the news that's worth
printing. Herald be had a
whole for the small $1.50

ROLSTEN'S PHARMACY....
Is One of the Most Drug
Stores in Nebraska.

Prescriptions Carefully ?,OomrJOTinded. "

5
8
7

it

.......

& or
Watches and Daimonds.

Fine Watch . .
r x xSpecialty.

F. S.
Proprietor.

6

A

a

The of a
cut much ice if the stove will save you one half your

coal bills. That is exactly what our best will do.
And the of these stoves arc low too, At the lieacd of our
line of heating stoves are

BECK
Then we have a large line of chener -- you will also
find the largest and best of Steel Ranges
and Cast Cool; Stoves at Pi ices "Nnff Sed"
Call and see them at

a.

1878

FIRE

publication

nearly

Repairing

Alliance, Nebraska.

Price Heating Stove

RETORT OAK AND
ROUND OAK

Uannes-Ca- st
Irresistable

.a.. nTiErsTiBiEsiEB-r- .

Nebraska Hide and Leather Co.

Dealers in Hides, Tallow, Furs,
Cow and Horse Hide Robes,
Leatherand Saddlery Hardware

L. C. BURNETT, M'gr.

Fire
of

of New
of New York

Fire
New York New

Co.,

139.

home

only

Nebraska City. Nebraska.

NELSON ITLTCTCHIDXl
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTS FOLLOWING
COMPANIES.

Company.
North American
I'hocnlx Hlooklyn, York.
Oontlnental City.
Niagara Insurance Company.

York.
Commercial Union Assurance

Office
Ulock.

and

paper visits

not The
paper

that

The

The
year sum

INSURANCE

SELECT
stock

Doesn't
heaters

prices

heaters

Insurance

Always

Reliable.

Liverpool. Loudon and Olobe
German American Ins. Co., New Yorlc.
Farmers and Merchant! Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix las. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska.

Dray and Transfer Line.
YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worryWHEN what to with your Household Goods.

S. A. Miller will take charge of them; store theal
tlg in a nice, dry and cool place and pack ship

them wherever desired. Charges reasonable.
The only spring dray line in the city

S. A. Miller.
Jfc JL 3j O O

S. II.

in

can

line

THE

Ins. Co.

Ins1.
Fire

do

and

Livery
DISSCII, Prop.

o x n.
ONE iii.uck wust OF Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
THE NEW 7JHNDKN . , and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
uuiluing. 'Phone 72 excellent patronage we enjoy. Try us.


